Effect of dietary amino acids and metabolisable energy on the performance of broilers kept at high temperatures.
Increasing dietary metabolisable energy (ME) at particular amino acid: ME ratios significantly improved growth and food utilisation of broilers kept at moderate (18 to 26 degrees C) and high (25 to 35 degrees C) ambient temperatures during the finishing period from 22 d of age. The optimum amino acid: ME ratio varied with dietary ME concentration in the hot, but not in the moderate environment. Relatively greater increases in food intake and growth rate occurred in the hot environment when dietary ME was increased and the amino acid: ME ratio was reduced. The minimum rate of food intake did not coincide with the period of maximum temperature. Increasing the dietary protein at particular ME concentrations had little or no effect on the food intake and growth rate of birds kept at high temperatures. Supplementation with dietary fat had no beneficial effect on performance at high temperatures. The rectal temperatures of birds in the hot environment increased with age and, towards the end of the finishing period, when higher energy diets were fed.